
3/2/2008 
CCARS 
3:00 p.m. 
 
Officers present: 
K4TMN – Tom, President 
KD4ULB – Glenn 
WD8LQT - Secretary 
 
Others present: 
KG4MPG 
KF4YLQ 
N4TIS 
AA4ES 
WA4GWB 
N3EAY 
KI4HEQ 
KI4FMV 
K4EHI 
K4QHR 
KE4JTI 
K9OF 
KI4ODA 
KE4KAK 
 
 
Treasurers Report: 
KD1Q sent a treasurers report to Tom K4TMN.  No activity since checks paid out in 
December and one to a VEC. 
 
1249.17 is the current balance. 
 
Old Business. 
 
Picnic in April.  A pavilion has been reserved for Saturday April 26th at Howard Peeples 
park and this picnic will take the place of the May meeting.  The pavillion is reserved 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m..  The club plans to have a fox hunt during the meeting..  This fox 
hunt may be a mobile fox hunt.  Pete is going to be the central point of contact to 
coordinate the food.  Shane is going to set up a smoker.  Glenn will also bring his grill 
(Tom to provide transportation for the grill).  We discovered at the meeting that this date 
conflicts with the Woodbine Crawfish Festival.  The club didn’t see where this would be 
an issue.) 
 
Dues – Don’t forget that it’s that time for dues.  Please pass these along to KD1Q.  A 
roster is needed to see how many folks did not re-join.  We can then decide if it would be 
beneficial to send out notices. 



 
Breakfasts continue to go well.  Please contact N3EAY on 147.195 prior to 8:45 if you 
plan to attend. 
Field Day – A field day location was discussed.  A motion was made by WA4GWB that 
field day be held at same location as last year.  The motion was seconded and passed.  
Toby volunteered to coordinate field day.  He needs to put together a team to assist.  
Glenn, KD4ULB will assist. 
George, WA4GWB will contact Joe, AA4BZ and coordinate getting antenna repaired. 
 
. 
New Business 
 
Yesterday we had a testing session with an upgrade – Jim Ferguson KE4OJU upgraded to 
general class.  The testing sessions continue to be held at the county Annex building on 
the first Saturday of the month at 5:30 p.m..  Rumor has it that NCARS has ceased having 
testing session.  WD8LQT notified the ARRL of our test session to update the ARRL 
website. 
 
A special event station was discussed. 
 
KI4FMV offered to do the net for the month of March. 
 
New repeater on 147.195 Mhz.    K4QHR has a power supply that he is willing to let the 
county use to test the Motorola repeater with. 
 
The 50/50 drawing was held and was drawn and KI4FMV was drawn.  Kenneth won 
34.50 but he owed WD8LQT $1.00 so he only got $33.50. 
 
Respectfully submitted 
WD8LQT, Secretary 
 


